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MULLIN & SON
Announce the Opening of Their

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Border Ave. at Western, and Redondo Boulevard
We Are Distributors for

Mason Hylastic Cord Tires
And U S L BATTERIES

EXPERT IGNITION WORK *
Expert Battery ServiceTires Vulcanized and Repaired

Very Latest Equipment and Methods,

Oiling and Greasing
Best Alemite Equipment in Town

Official
Headlight Testing 

Station

Cars Called for and Delivered 
Phone 320-J

TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

Opening J ire Sale
To prove that tires can be bought in Torrance at less than mail order prices—to save 
you the time and trouble of driving' to the city—we offer Mason Hylastic Cords at 
the .following prices and invite your comparison with any other Standard First Quality 
Nationally Advertised product.

30x31/2 d. Std. Mason Maximile Cord ..llill.........1.....:.................. $ 6.60
SOrSVfc CL Oversize Mason Maximile Cord ..................  8.75
31x4 S.S. Mason Maximile Cord _... _...._.........__...............-........:. 11.60
32x4 S.S Mason Maximile Cord .....____...__.____. 12.15
33x4% S.S. Mason Maximile Cord ...._..._...._..___._____- 16.80
34x4V2 S.S. Mason Maximile Cord ..........._....'_...:.___..____. 17.40
29x4.40 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord ...................._.............._...... 8.55
30x4.95 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord __ ._..______ 12.00
30x5.25 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord  ....._... 13.30
31x5.25 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord _ .... ....___..-..._. 13.80
30x5.77 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord .....................  .............. 15.45
33x6.00 Mason Maximile Balloon Cord __..._....__._:........................ 16.30

Skilled 
Automobile Repairing

On AH Makes of Cars 

STORAGE by DAY or HOUR

MULLIN &
SON

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

***************
*
* TORRANCE QUIZ *
* Nut Variety *

** *******

To the person who can answer 
nil of those questions correctly with 
his eyes closed and hln ears stuffed 
with cotton, the conductor of thin 
here department will give free and 
without obligation a complete set 
of pneumatic false teeth.

1 What shrub positively will not 
Brow and flourish In the Torrance 
climate?

2—When is Don Findley gonna 
get married?

3 Who is president of the Wom 
en's Club of Torrance, Incorpo 
rated? Why?

4 What is the name of the city 
that annexed to Los Angeles and 
Kot a brand new fire truck the day 
after the election?

5 What is the name of the T 
ranee merchant who goes to all the 
prize fights without asking pe 
mission of his wife?

6 Why are taxes payable in D

7 What agent in Torranc 
surcs the (lead against fire?

ANSWERS
1—Mustaches on Willard Batt

2—When trie P. E. paves Csbrill

3—Mr. James Wallace PC

4—Quit yer kiridin'.
5—Sam Rappaport. (See Foot 

note.)
6 So the boys in the oounty 

Imllding will have plenty of money 
for Christmas..

7 Ben Linflenfelter. 
Footnote. This Is a funny column.

W. Post he was elected presi 
dent of the Rotary Club and tic 
was so proud that he took the 
club's swell silver-banded gavel 
home to show to the children and 
the children they liked It pretty 
well and Sonny Post he played with 
It quite a lot and whacked his sis 
ter with It and broke the handle 
right off. Sonny he wields a 
wicked gavel.

When bushes don't grow the ex 
perts say you should ought to cut 
them back and I guess Harvel Gut- 
tenfelder has been going to horti 
culture school because he has com 
pletely eliminated his so-called 
mustache.

Which is o.k. because if he had 
let it go to seed the town would 
have been full of runt shrubs.

Doc tngold tried to hire Harvel 
before the hairs was cut off. Doc 
Is a optometrist and he wanted 
Harvel to stand up against the 
wall In place of Doc's letter chart 
and if patients could see the hairs 
at IB paces they didn't need 
glasses. If they could count the 
hairs at that distance they would 
go down on the records as sharp 
shooters.

Doc one time used, a dime for 
patients to look at and If they 
could see it they didn't need no 
specs. But Doc had so many 
Sdotch patients that the practice 
didn't pay.

Don Baxter fixes tires, goes fish 
ing, joins the, liars.

To hear the fishing yarns of 
Dewcy Fix, you'd think he thought 
that all of us were hicks.

Mose Tolsoh has got a new Reo 
Flying Cloud. Mose does the fly 
ing and leaves a aloud behind him.

CHURCH NOTES
CATHOLIC

Rev. Emmett Fanner, pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:80 

md 9:46 a. m.
Sunday School, » a.m. Sunday 

and 4 p. m. Saturday.
Benediction, 7:80 Sunday eve 

ning.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 

mita. Mathwig, Elder.
Sabbath School, 2 p. m.
Preaching service, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

' Legal Advertisement

ORDINANCE No. 1S2

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE OF AWARD 
OF CONTRACT

.-UTANT TO STATUTE, and '
Ilesolutlon of the Board of

.. .en of the Clt* of Torrance, a HI
'Rjlforniii. directing this nolle*. '

NOTICE IS HKRBBY GIVEN, 1 «'»
i hat A*'1 13oal'd of Trustees In open <

^ ie«siX on the 19th day of April . ' >
Il927. publicly opened, examined  
Und declared all sealed Pr°POBa" '

bids for doing the following m>

ill
:ul rly described

by lav 
Resolution lutloii

ork

en Ion No. 323, Introduced and 
mil bv the said Board of Trus- 
,,n the nth day of March. 1K27,
i,n fllw In the office of the
Clerk of said city.

aid (mi"

eferenci
profllt

nade to said Clerk of said city. ' | 
n for. u lie- , l-'or further particulars reference I 

, and ii>r a '» hereby- made to said Resolution ' 
,mci u. I*. 01 Intention. . ; 

exiHiisen A^ NOTICE is also HKUKUY I

for the cost GIVEN, that said Board of Trus- ' 
as provided ' tees thereafter, on the 19tlv day of I 

n .said Keso- j April, 1927, awarded the contract for 
I said work to the lowest regular re- 

J,|L- tn plans j sponslble bidder, to-wit: J. J. Htc- 
work on file Nerney, at the prices naineJ for 
,  Kimineei of I said worlf in his proposal or bid 
lance No. 19, on file In the office of the City
of the City Clerk of said city.

Duti-d tills 20th day of April, 1H27.
A. H. BARTLETT, 

Oity Olei'k of the 6ity of
Torrance, State ol 1 

(Srul) California.

An Ordinance jot the City of Tor- I 
ranee Amending Ordinance No. 41. j

The Board of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance do ordain as 
follows:

.SECTION 1. Section 6 of Ordi 
nance 41 is hereby amended to 
read as follows:

"No fir or rporu
tlon shall conduct, manage, 
carry on u plumbing business, or 
do uny .plumbing- or house draln- 
aHi- work for pay or hiro within 
tin- I'ity of Torrance after the 
|iasKif,'e of this Ordinance, with 
out first obtaining a license from 
said City so to do, or a permit 
as hereinafter mentioned.

II uliiill be the duty of the
>•'!•• Cl.-l'k III iSMUB SUl'll |H-,.|1^,.S

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

lic es for carrying on 
t||g buslneK» of doing plumbing 
work in the City of Torrunce arc 
fixed by the buulnesa license Or 
dinance of said City.

Kvi-ry applicant for license be 
fore beliiK Ki-unted same, must 
present certificate of having

Libby's Peaches
Large can,
No. 2V2

Honey
Pure California Strained 
Honey, quart jar

Fruit Salad
~ , 01 No. 2 Can No. 2 l/2 Can
Oak Glen *\i* r»r«
Brand 2OC 35C

*» 15s
Cellowrapt Primes

Ami*o Oil
50cFor all cooking 

Quart Can

Chocolates

LOMITA STORE 
1125 Narbonne Ave. 

R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr

TORRANCE STORE
1913 Cabrillo Ave.

J. P. JENSEN, Mgr.

A new food-drink that picks you up 
quickly Builds Body, Brain

"Ovaltine" Is a Swiss discovery. As far as we 
know there is no other food drink like it. It is 
more than food a food that will nourish when 
other foods fail. Run down conditions "logy" 
feeling in the morning lack of energy .and en 
durance, are often traceable to some form of 
faulty nutrition to a lowered capacity of the 
body to absorb and properly utilize the nourish 
ment supplied to it.

It's not what you eat but what you digest 
that counts. Seventy per cent of your food is 
starchy. And "Ovaltine" has the power 'actually 
to digest from four to five times its own weight 
of starch. ,.

Not only does "Ovaltine" help digest starchy 
foods, but it is, itself, rapidly digested and assim 
ilated by the_system. It digests twice as quickly 
as milk. And it is rich in every known en 
ergizing and body building constituent. It pro 
duces two to five times more energy than eggs 
milk or beef; gives four times (average) more 
natural organic phosphorus   for brain and 
nerves than the same foods; and in like pro 
portion more of the nutriment that builds 
muscle, bone and makes rich red blood. '

50c, 80c and $1.50 Jars

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance

made acceptable plumbing in- , 
stallatlons in sonic other munlci- ' 
pullly or a mauler plumber's I-T- 
tlficate issued by MaMer I'lumli-

sued by a recognized plumber's

! SUCTION 2. The City Clerk Is 
li.uby directed to certify to the 

' adoption of this Ordinance,, and
hall issue u cause the mime to be published 
t journeyman j once In trip Torrance Herald, a 
er plumber ' weekly newapapcr of general elr- 
11.00 which j culation printed and published In 

/.. suuh person (lie City of Torrunce. and there- 
UK work In the ! ur>'Mi and thereafter the same shall 

fter, as : lie iii full force and effect. 
No sueh Approved May 8, 1927. 
rk shall; JOHN DKNNIS, 
pplicant I President of thc< Board of 

i Hhall present certificate I Trustees of the City 
I having performed acceptable , of Torrance.

,IK installation!) In Borne 1 Attest:
I her municipality, or a master! A. H. HAKTI.KTT, 
lumber's certificate,, or a jour- City Clerk of the City of 

plumber's certificate In- ' (Seal) Torrance,


